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THE BEST MADE

P. 0, Dox 642
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The FloWers That
Bloom in theSpring
arc with ua again. They gladden the land-
scape, nnd wc Woutil not mlsS them for worlds

Primo
Lager

Is with us nil the time. It gladdens the
heart of man, and were the Primo to cease
to flow It would lc little short of a catas-troph- ci

There's health and chef r and'good-fellowshi- p

fu a glass of I'rltno. : : : : :

Borden s
Pioneer
Cream...

This article is well known, and that it is

put up by Honlen's is warranty
of its excellence

-- FOR BY- -

Tlieo. Davies & Co., Limited

Monumental Wop

Importers and Manufacturers Monumen-

tal Work any material known to the trade
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iron and Wire Fencing
NKAT, REASONABLE AND DURABlJj

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES THE BEST HADE

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

Those TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe things to lie to"

J. C. Axtell & Co.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 1048.50 Alakea Street

K WM&Y- - Htt,0 vXfmutt Uiuo,- - tfAwAtiV atatsftArV.

aHC3xafli

TEllUANl'ttl'KU lUllHtAr

rtctf lllfellrtay For Commerce lie
tWecn Atlantic amr I'riclllc.

There is now a standard gauge
railway with eighty pound rails
and a perfectly ballasted track ex-

tending across the Isthmus of
Tebuantepcc. The track is equal
to any in the United States; the
rolling stock is all American and
most of the men in charge are citi-

zens of the United States. Trains
are running daily from ocean to
ocean, a distance of 193 miles, in
about eleven hours, with Pullman
cars from the City of Mexico, iu
which meals are served from1 a
buffet. The journey from the City
of Mexico to Salina Cruz, the Paci-

fic port, is now made in about
thirty-si- x hours, and the time will
shortly be reduced to thirty hours.
Mr. GalbraitU', the general malin-

ger says:
"In July we shall be prepared to

handle 100,000 tons of freight a
month, and as our equipment is1

increased we can handle more. By
adding to our rolling stock we can
take care of 2,000,000 tons a year.1
At present, however we haul only
local freight and construction ma-- 1

terial for the harbor works at either
end of the line, but by July or
August, when the ports are com-

pleted, our contracts' with steam-
ship lines to New York, New Or-

leans, San Francisco, Honolulu
and elsewhere will be taking ef-

fect and we will inaugurate a
traffic which, I believe, will grow
to large dimensions.

We expect to do a very large
business, and the preparations are
made accordingly. Through busi-

ness; howevdr, is impossible until
the harbors and port works at Coat-zacoalc-

on the Gulf of Mexico
and at Salina Cruz on the Pacific
are completed so that ocean steam-
ers can discharge and receive car-

goes without difficulty. These
works are now almost done, with-

in three or four months at the latest
we shall have harbors and docks on
both sides of the isthmus capable
of handling any amount of freight
that may be offered, with the most
modern electrical machinery."

TOCOGRAPHY OH THK ISTHMUS.

The Isthmus of Tehuantepec is
very much different in appearance
from what I expected, and I pre-

sume the popular impression of the
topography is a mistaken one. The
Cordilleras, the great range of
mountains which forms the back-
bone of the hemisphere and extends
from the Pacific coast, subsides
considerably here, although not so
much as on the Isthmus of Panama,
and is divided by valleys, canyons
and rocky ravines through which
the railway has been built. By

jthe railroad it is 193 miles between
Jthe oceans, and the lovest level,
ithe Chivela pass, i3 980 feet above
!tlie Gulf of Mexico. The Isthmus
pf Panama is only forty-seve- n

'miles wide, and Culebra Hill, the
highest elevation, is 357 feet above
the gulf. At one place the Tehuan-
tepec railway runs for fifteen miles
jthrough a canyon; it follows anoth-
er for ten miles, and crosses the
great divide through a short tunnel.

Although something like $50,000-bo- o

altogether have been ex-

pended by the Mexican govern-
ment and by corporations at
Various times since the year 1882,
when the first railroad project was
Undertaken, in trying to build a
railroad 190 miles long, the results
were not of the slightest' conse-

quence, and the isthmus need not
have existed so far as aiiy benefit
to the government or the people
was concerned.

Finally a contract was entered
into between the government and
the firm of S. Pearson & Son of
Liverpool to put things in practical
shape. Sir Weettuan Pearson, the
head of the firm, is a member of
the British parliament, and a man
of universal reputation as an
engineer and contractor, who has
carried through successfully some
of the greatest engineering enter-
prises ever undertaken.

Therefore, with eutire confidence
President Diaz entered into part-
nership with the firm of Pearson &
S6n to do a railway business. The
working capital was fixed at

to be' furnished its equal

nnifnMw
shrtfes by the' two partners, 1'cttp
sou & Soir agreed to rebuild tttld
equip the Tehuantepec raihVdy at
joint expense and operate it for a
term of fifty-on- e years.

Under this contract the track has
been Completely rebuilt and placed
hi the most perfect physical condit-

ion1 possible. All tile bridges have
been replaced with steel and solid
masdnry abutments and a full
equipment of locomotives and pass-

enger and freight cars has been
purchased, so1 that no other road
in Mexico, or even in the United
States, is in better condition for
traffic.

At the same time the Mexican
government entered into two other
contracts with the firm of Pearson
& Son to construct harbors, docks,
warehouses and other terminal fa-

cilities for handling any amount of
freight at Coatzaconlcos, the north-
ern end, and at Salina Cruz, the
southern end of the railway. These
two contracts, although made with
the same' firm', are separate and dist-

inct1, arfd involve the heaviest
engineering construction now going
on anywhere on the American con-

tinent, with the exception of the
Panama canal, and probably in the
world. They represent an expendi
ture of about $35,000,000 silver,
paid from the public treasury of
Mexicb. Everything is "new from
the1 start and of the most complete,
extensive and expensive character.

Correspondence to Washington
Star.

How To Stop Lapsing.

The life- - insurance companies are
issuing frequent warnings to poliy-holde- rs

against lapsing or surren-
dering their contracts. This is well.
Thus we find in a recent issue of the
Statement, a publication of the
Mutual life company of New York,
the allegation that "it is a misfor-
tune that any policyholder should
be so as to lapse or sur-

render his policy a greater mis-

fortune to himself than any one
else." That is true. But it is fur-

ther said: "It is nevertheless true
that many, alarmed by the misre-prentatio- ns

of sensational papers,
have lapsed." There may be alarm
among policyholders; more likely
there is questioning, not regarding
the solvency of the companies,
which is everywhere admitted, but
regarding another matter, and is
this due to the "misrepresentations
of sensational papers"?

We advise policyholders to hang
On and hope for better things.
But it is idle for the company
managements to conceal from them-

selves the real trouble. Talk about
solvency which no one is question-
ing will have to give way to action
in reducing expenses, and radical
action. The companies are not
suffering from sensational misrepre-
sentations so much as from a reve-

lation of the truth. Springfield
Repubican.

Filipinos Fear Male to Jumu.
New York, April 7 A cable to

the Sun from Manila says: "There
is reuewed fear among the Filipi-

nos that the islands are to be sold
to Japan and the fear is widespread.
Secretary Taft's denial of any such
intention on the part of the United
States has not proved effective.

The Manila dailies publish num-

erous individual protests. Appa-
rently the provincial papers anti-

cipate the immediate sale and assert
that Wright, the new
American Embassador to Tokio, is
going to Japan really to arrange
the sale. The presence of numer-
ous Japanese in the character of
peddlers, who are said to be ex-

ploring various towns mid making
maps of the country, enrages the
people. Filipino officers have visit-

ed United States ships here daily
questioning Admiral Train and his
officers on the subject."

.
Lame Hack.

This ailment is usually caused
by reheuraatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm two or three
limes a day and rubbing the parts
vigorously at each application. If
this does not afTord relief-bin- on a
piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is
almost sure to follow. For sale by
HiloDrug Co.
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PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in couuectlon with the Canadian Pacific Rail-way Company. 11. C. and Svdnev. N. S. W.. and callimr nt vinnin ti o n..f....Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are dUO at Honolulu on or about the dates belowstated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA MAY 5
MAHENO JUNE a
MIOWERA JUNE 30

From Sydney, Brisbane
For Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C.

MAHENO 2
MIOWERA MAY.30
nviYjwiiyi JUNE 27

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is uow
KTWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, mnkin.r tl, r,, J.. Vgi.f. 1

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Cauada, United States and EuroneFor freight and passage, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts- -

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the fallowing offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest; newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1. oo-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

(Q).

MAY

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HItO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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